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EASTLAN D
bq Uirgil E. M oore

Twenty-One Farm 

Built In County In
Ponds
July

(Editor's Note: The following 
article wat prepared by main* 

Lei t of tfi«* Eastland Soil Con
servation staff.)

l ivestock farmers and rancher 
of this area continue to construct 
good farm ponds for two fold pur
pose. First, ponds are generally 
the most practical source of live
stock water, and Mtcond, well loc
ated ponds are essential in order to

Emmatt Powell,  the big shot 
in the ASC  o ff ice ,  is a firm 
believer in signs. He has one on 
his desk, which says, " I 'm  not 
very bright, but I ’ ve got lots o f 
smart help.’ *

And on the wall o f his o f f ic e  I 
this sign is posted, <4l f  you 
can keep your head in the midst 
o f  alt this confusion you don't I 
uw1 ‘ stand the situation.”

-  « — vem—
F* Do Busk o f Cisco was

him O. (Ugh to forward us a, 
clipping from the Nacom Chron- |
icle, which U printed in Frank* I Eastland County ha.* some 112 
furl, Germany. The news item I farms under the Soil Bank pro 
was sent home by the DeBitak'* | gram, according to Emmett Powell,

New Soil Bank 
Program Rules 
Listed by Powell

daughter, Nancy Dolores, who is 
employed with the Civil Service in 
Frankfurt.

The item told about an Ameri
can Gl, Tom Wood, front our 
hometown, Corsicana, who re
ceived two horned toads front his 
parents. He gave the pair o f toads 
to the famous Frankfurt Zoo, and 
they were highly welcomed.

"I was a little afraid they 
wouldn’t survive the trip,”  Wood 
was quoted as saying, “but I read 
in a wildlife book about o ie  being

ASC office chief in Kastland
Howell said that new rules may 

cut down on the number of new 
farms coming under the program 
though.

Applications for f-.rm rates 
must be filed during the period 
from Monday through Sept. 10. 
Applications for contract can be 
filed from Sept. 14 through Sept. 
24.

Howell said that the basic an
nual rate per acre wi]I he higher 
If the application covers all eligi-

sealed in the cornerstone o f the hie land on a farm. Practice pay
ments for establishment of grass 
cover will be limited to 60 per- 
-ent of the cost of carrying out

old Kastland, Tex. county court
house for MO years without food 
or wuter and coming out alive. 1 
did-i’t worry much after that."

Sorry wo mi.sod the Sobanna 
Valloy Game P ra t e r . .  Associ
ation's annua! barbacua W e 've  
been bav in, a littla trouble with 
tbe old stomach and bavan't got 
enough will powar to stand 
around and watrb others eat 
barbecua and not taka a bita or 
twy ourself .

U iu lrr its td ,  however, that the 
a f fa ir  was, at always, really 
something special The attocia* 
tion is to be commended for an* 
other outstanding job 

— vem—
See where Texan Jaycees are 

gporiHoring a campaign to prevent 
a fatal highway cra*h during the 
Labor Day weekend o f L’ .S. High 
way HO’i 8M2-mile stretch from 
Shreveport, I*a. to El Pan©. There 
wasn't a arigle traffic death on 
the highway during the lant l*abor 
Day weekend, arui a repeat of that 
performance would certainly be 
aoniething.

Emmett Powell isn't the only 
guy with a fancy sign. Barbara 
Williamson recently gave us 
this one: ' ‘ Diplomacy Dept. W e  
do and say the nastiest things in 
the nicest w a y ! ”

KaMland citizen* will have an 
opportunity to nee .Home top notch 
junior college football this year. 
Understand that Cisco ami Hanger 
colleges both are looking forward 
to good years on the gridiron. 
Hanger College has a 12-game 
schedule.

— vem—
, A, the end o f the football 

Vi you will hear a lot of 
V "about willingness to pay the

That's a key expression o f ban
quet speakers, and it’ s a good 
one. W e  think that right now 
is the time to think about paying 
the price, however.  For that's 
what that 30-odd group o f  M av
ericks are busy doing. There are 
no cheers from the sideline as 
they work hard to get in shape 
and get their plays down pat. No 
one is on hand to reoort any 
great plays they might make. 
Just the same, thosa Mavs are 
busy now paying the price for  
future victorias. Thay realize it, 
and that’s what makes it nice.

The will to win is something 
that is hard to beat down. But 
you don’ t gat the will to win at 
8 p m. on a given Friday night. 
The  coach doesn't say magic 
words that sand you out on the 
f ield to f ight for dear old E.H.S. 
You gat that will to win on the 
practice field. And it takes boys 
willing to pay a pretty high 
price.

— vem—
'Meet you here Tuesday.

the practice.
Here are some other new rules:
I f the farm had a tenant in 1958 

or 1959 there will have to he a 
tenant on the farm in 1980 and he 
must share in tlie conservation re
serve payments.

Land purchased in 1957, 1958, 
or 1959 is not eligible for a con 
tract.

Fair rental rates value of the 
land will help determine the soil 
hank |H*r acre rental rat* to be 
established for the farm.

The value of the crops protkir- 
«d on the and in 1955, 1958, 1957 
1958 and 1959 will in a large part 
determine the price to be paid un
der the 1980 program. It will be 
accessary to know the acreage, 
vield and value of the crops pro 
duced during the above years in 
order to establish a rate per acre 
for the farm.

Farms idle in 1958 and 1959 
are not eligible for the program.

H. L. Bradford 
Services Saturday

Funeral service* were to be held 
at 2 p.m. today (Saturday) for 
Harvey I.. Bradford, brother of 
Mr*. C. F. Chesnut.

A revised list of pallbearers is, 
J. Grissom, Joe Lenzini, Fred 
Tibbels, Harmon Shorkey, Wilson 
Guest, Leonard Arterburn, Jai'k 
Blackwell and O. D. Quarles.

Mr. Bradford’s sister, of Weath
erford, whose name appeared in 
the Thursday issue of the Times is 
Mrs. Fred Fowler, instead of Flow
ers.

yet control of livestock aid glaz
ing.

Twenty one pon Is have been 
completed since July I and five 
po nls are now neurintf completion. ' 
Landowner* of the Cisco area who 
have built ponds are |{. M. Benton, 
T. C. Cuzart, Albert Hansen, J. K. 
Mitchum, J. H. Hen i, J. G. Hitch,1

beauty a- well a- bounty to ruial
livi i«.

The stamp allow- contour strip 
cropping, terracing, pasture im
provement, tree planting and a 
farm pond I i addition tin- -il- 
houette of a city In the back
ground symbolizes that urban as 
well us rural people are highly
dependent upon the care and wi-e 
use of ia id us a principal source 
of food, water, shelter and cloth
ing.

Hoy Adams and A. V. Cagle.
Honda in the Kastland area in

clude J. D. Yancy, Tip Arther,
Waverly Masset!gale, J. C. Harlaa, j 
Haul Tripplet and H. H. Durham.
Carbon landowners completing 
nonds are G. O. Warren, L. N. !
Keen, Hof us Been and M A. <)l- an, .  ,  _  
son. F. F. I’eich of Hanger has ( . I f l c  I  O l l f - H  
also constructed a farm pond. '

Farm points are one of the most 
popular and Useful conservation 
practices; yet they are like gw is, 
they must be treated w ith due pre
cautions. For example, the second 
largest accidental death loss on 
farms and ranches in our uatioi is 
caused by drowning. Too often the 
loss of life are those of children.
More tha 1 >00,1X10 ponds huve
been constructed on the farms and 
ranches of the nation. Approxi
mately t>4,000 new ponds 
completed last year.

Eastland County 
Gills' roui-H 
Camp to Begin

Tin Cast land County Girls* 4 H 
Camp will !>«■ held Tuesday and 
Wednesday at the Presbyter .an 
Camp at Lake Cisco.

Uetri.it ration begins at 9 a.nt 
Tuesday and all of the county 4 II 
Girls are urged to attend. There 
will be recreation, other than 
swimmiit'*’, workshops, ami lots of 

" erk*|kood eats.
Registration fee is $2.50 and

News From 
Area Towns

COM MAN GOI FER5 IN 
TOURNEY SA I UK DA Y

Saturday, August 22. at the 
Lake Side Country Club Golf 
course i i Ea. tlaml, the golfers 

i from Gorman will compete in u 
! tournament sponsored by the Gor

man Progre The Progress will 
present a trophy to the win u*r.

Tbe Gorman Progress

CARBON SCHOOL OPENS 
AUGUST 31

The Carbon Public Schools will 
1 open for the 1959-80 school year 
I on August 31 at 8:15 a m. This 
• will l»e a full days schedule with 
j lunch being served ri the cafeter- 
I ia at noon.
) The faculty will be ns follows: 
. Travis Spence. superintendent: 
1 Dale Key, principal and coach; 
! Mrs. Dorothy Brewer, 1st and 2nd 
' grades; Mrs H. C. .Ionian, 3rd 

ami 4th grades, II. C. Jordan, 5th 
and 8th grade-.; Al. M. Sheffield, 
7th and 8th grades; Mrs. Ed F. 
YYillinan, Kiglish; Juanita O’Con
nor, Homeinaking; G. W„ Mosier, 
Vocational Ag.; and Wilburn 
Wood, science ami history*. Teach 
ers lew to the faculty are Mr 
Key, Mr. Sheffield ami Mr. Wood.

l'he Carbon Messenger .

The local SCS work unit at each g il is asked to send it in to 
Eastland checked out 104 com-| the assistant agent. Abu, if a girl
pleted ponds last 
averaged nearly 100 completed 
po ids each year since 1951. Each 
landow ner is encouraged to moke
his farm pom! safe ami prevent | sembly’ at 2 p.m. Wednesday, a 
drowning*. Some safety precau- will adjourn at 2:30. Barents a 
tion* might well include the fol- asked to pick up their girls at this 
lowing rules; I time, or make other arrangement*

(1.1 Non swimmers should wear for them to be picked up at this

year und have is plann ng to swim, she mu.-t have 
a written permit signed by her 
parents.

Camp will have a general as-
nd

ijourn at 2:30. Barents are

life jackets in boats.
(2 .1 Fncourage children to

time.
“ We would like to urge parents

learn to swim through various or- to attend the General As-.-mblv 
gunixations. j Wednesday afternoon at 2 p.n*.,"

<3.) Mark safe sw immrig area*. Miss Willene Rockwell, i-tant 
(4 .1 I1ace warning signs at agent said. “ This will include a 

danger spots. I summary of ramp, and show what
<5. 1 Never swim alone. 'they h:
(6.1 Use boats that will float believe 

if swamped or cupsixed. | camp,
camp.

SKATING EDITO..— Roller-skat
ing Jim Cortese, Sunday editor of 
the Memphis Commercial Appeal, 
passed through Kastland at 9 a. 
m. last Tuesday on skating trip 
from Memphis to liobb.-, New Mex
ico. Cortese bad used three pair 
of skates getting to Kastland, and 
was expecting to need two more 
pair before reaching his destina
tion.

Thirty-Nine 
Band Members 
Holding Drills

Paula Coats 
Named Farm 
Bureau Queen

Haula Coats, 17-year-old daugh- Glen Justice and Mrs. Ben Flee
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coats, man.
Route 1, Cisco, was crowned queen > Four out-of-county judges se-

J. — , of the Eastland County Farm Bu- h;cted the queen.
leuu Friday night, highlighting the . Barbecued turkey and all tbo 

linnual barbecue held in Kastland ti imming* were served to a large 
ity Hark. I crowd at the barbecue which pre

ceded the contest.

Four Eastland 
Students Enroll 
At Cisco College

i

(7.) Place ITfe saving device* 
such as buoys, ropes or long poles 
at swimming areas.

Farm |x> ids should not be built 
near farmsteads if suitable sites 
can be found elsewhere. This 
greatly lessens the danger o f small 
children going to such areas alo le.

The Soil Conservation service 
has an execellent bulletin on farm 
po id safety available to interested 
pond owners.

Kemember, the new Soil Conser
vation stamp goes on sale at loc
al |lost offices Aug. 27. It is a

ave learned at camp We
it will be a pi ofitable

as well as an elijnyable
So 4 II Girls plan to at

tend

HIGHWAY 38 TO BE 
CONSTRUCTED

Contract for the reconstruction 
of State Highway .’(6 from Pio
neer to the junctioi with U. S. 
la.S in Rising Star is due to in
let in November, Engineer R. S. .
Martin of the Brow iv ood district ' 
office. State Highway Department, 
told the Rising Star City Council und Band Ma-ter I’h.p Hewett re- 
at a called meeting of the council p,rts the band is shaping up fast. 
Monday night. Work is expected to , , „wett Saturday listed the 
begi i in December and the asphalt ' „ . . .
top to lie poured in the spring. | " am** of mwnb' «  * ho have 
-  The Rising Star Record ; been participating in drills. They

---------  I include:
REGISTRATION DAY IS SI T 

FOR GORMAN SCHOOL
Registration day for student* of ' ' IM 1 "  1,1 lol,t a  ̂

the Gorman Public Schools has 
been set for Friday, August 28th 1 
beguiling at 1 pm. All children 
entering the first grade must 
bring a birth certificate and proof

Kastland II gh band members 
-e continuing pre-school drills

M i>s Coats won the awai^i over i 
four other contestants. Placing I 
erond was Kay Miller, 18, dau-J 

tfhter of Mr. and Mrs. L. M Mil-j 
ler, Route 1, Gorman The three I 
ether contestant* were Janniei 
Morton, 18, daughter of Mr. and | 
Mrs, J B. .Morton, Kastland; Yen-I 
ita Coats, 17, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruben Coats, Route 1, Cis- I 
co; and Lynda Pippen, 17, daugh- , 
tei of Vr. and Mrs. Clifford Pip- I 
pen of Cisco. i

A. Z. My rick served as master J 
of ceremonies for the queen con- j 
test The contest was held in the | 
American Legion hall in Eastland 
before an overflow- audience fol
lowing the barbecue in the park 
picnic area.

| The new queen will represent 
Eastland County in the District 7 
contest. A state queen is chosen
and then a national queen is nam
ed.

Poe and Shelia

of vaccinations
The Gorman Progress

Young Artist's Work 

Draws Highest Praise
By MRS. SIDNEY SEALE led, and as I looked through them, 

I saw a strange sight the other j i realized there is an artist in our
very attractive stamp in three col . morning. In a backyard on Sadosa | midst. An artist who is capable of
ors, yellow, green a id blue. It j Street blazing colors had blossom-
port rays a modern farm showing |e<l overnight where no flowerbeds 
that conservation farming brings lay. Those brilliant colors were on

portraits, almost life

7/?t OYcY

— icanvas
size, stacked against a garage wall, 
made me wonder if there is not a 
touch of Paris or Greenwich vil
lage here in town.

Nancy Owen returned from 
summer school the day before und 
had unloaded her car. Not having 
lad time to store the canvasses 

they were unceremoniously juinb-

san Job:
Sneed.

Clarinet Weldon Broussard,
Helen Lilley, Becky McAlister and 
Kay Morton.

Buss clarinet -  Lavern Dens
ity und Deloris Cofttirff.

Tenor saxophone Carole Mc- 
( leskey, Yvonne Green and Gracie 
TanVersley.

Alto horn Linda Butler, Ceci
lia Copeland, Darluiie Kleiner and 
Jean Smith.

Cornet Lonnie Basham, Jody 
Cooper, Raymond Lu»k, Floyd 
Robertson, Eddie Sargent, Dewain 
Webb, Dick Whittington and Joe 

| Herring.
Trombone — Bill Garner, Jim

mie Moylan and Jimmie Wright.
handling color with a sure-footed | Baritone Wayne Harris and 
freedom that results in finished Michael Joiie-u 
studies worthy of any Paris salon, 1 Drums M ke Carothers, Shar- 
or the likes o f which one might ex- ten Day, Glenda Johnson, Marilyn 
pect to find in a Greenwich Vil-jl.wsk, Sharon Mace, Jeane Morren, 
lage studio— not on attic walls, Juli Mo er, Mike I’ott- and Shar-

Four students from Eastland 
have pre-registered in Cisco Jun
ior College for the fall semester

Thomas Stamey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Stamey, 610 S. Ifiil- 
crest, is a freshman student maj
oring in buaiiiess. He is a 19u*i 
graduate of Eastland High Sc boot.

Victor Mdler, son of Mrs. H jt- 
ence Miller, 603 West Sadosa, 4 
a sophomore student major.ng r\ 
math. He i* also a 1968 Eastland 
graduate.

Lannv Lee, son of Mr. and Mis. 
J. H. Lee, 1707 West Commerce, 
a sophomore student majoring in

‘T a c t ta the ability to clone 
your mouth before someone 
else wants to close it for you.”

MAVERICK OUTLOOK

Thirty Mavs 
'Gut1 It Out

INSURANCE JKGKNCT

WEATHER NEWS
Hifh ................................ » «
Low .........................................  69
Rain ...............................................  0
Total Rain far  August 0
A * ,  Rain for  A i i fu t l  1.77
Total Rain for Yaar ... IS .05
ForoCaat ......  Partly Cloudy, Hot

By VIRGIL E. MOORE
j "Those boy* huve got what it 
takes,”  Coach Carrol Shelton said, 
smashing his fist into his open 
hand.

Shelton sat in hi* office still 
wearing his workout uniform look 
lug over a list containing TO 
names, the names of his remaining 
players on the 1950 Maverick foot 
hall team.

The Mav roster, smallest in re
cent years, is now composed of 
idne seniors, nine juniors, seven 

; sophomores and five freshmen. 
Lhelton had the highest praise for 
his remaining five freshmen.

The Mavs, due to the smallness 
of the squad in numbers, not 

1 weght will apparently not f eld 
[a B team this year. That will mean 
cancelling out a 10 game schedule, 

i It will be the first time in years 
| Kastland hasn't put u B team on 
Uhe field. The smull number of 
freshmen who stuck it out is the 
reason for the lack of a 
varsity.

While the team number has

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
”Oa The Square" 

Member F. D. 1. C

dwindled, team spirit hasn't. 
What’s left of the Mavericks will 
he hard to handle.

The Mavericks will enter their 
second week of workouts Monday. 
This year high schoolers got three 
v. eeks of workouts instead of the 
usual two. That has meant that 
the Muv coaching staff has had } 
more time to whip their charges f 
into shape.

Here are the boys who will play 
football this year:

Ends — Martin Day, Phil Lew
is, Clark Conner and Don Wilson. 

Tackles —  Jerry Chaney, Hill 
J McCleskey, Bill Moylan, Tony Jor
dan, Freddy Miller and Mike 
Carothqrs.

Guards —  Bill Jones, Marvin 
Agnew, John W lson, Don Hazard 
and Huy Kdwards.

Centers —  Gary Lusk, Gary 
Culpepper and John Shoemaker.

Quarterbacks —  Mickey Gar
ner, Rodger Taylor and Tommy 

junior Deck
Halfbacks — Jimmy McElreath, 

John Stroud, Buddy Moser, Lyn- 
dell Garrett, Mike Graham, Don 
MassengiN and J. D. Abies.

Fullbacks —  James Lewis and 
John Garrett.

WllsAll.

Mis. Thuiman 
Dies Friday;
Bites Sunday

Mrs. J. M
pi ford passed away Friday morn
ing at 9 :tu in the Weatherford 
Hospital.

Mrs. Thurman was a former re
sident of Carbon, where she lived 
until about one year ago.

Fune.al services will be Sunday 
afternoon in the Methodist Church 

nad to turn in one morning she n Carbon. Interment will be in the 
A farm tour will be held Wed had awakened her friend and done Murray Memorial Cemetery. H.g- 

nesday in Eastland County. The I er portrait in the hours before ginbotham Funeral Home will he
dawn. She captured the early In charge of the burial, 
morning "Do I have to get up and Mrs. Thurman is survived by 
face the world today?”  expression |three daughters. Miss Bess Thurm
an I've never seen it— or does the;an of Midland, Mrs. B llie Hani- 
girl have something else in mind?|mer of Ranger: Mrs. Faye Turner 
You would have to see for your- cf Weatherford; and one son, Gil- 
self. I intend to go back and look, fcert Thurman.

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Eastland city commissioners 
will hold a make up meeting 
Monday night at 7 in City Hall. 
The meeting was to have been 
held last Monday but was re
scheduled.

but against a garage. Nut on a 
sidewalk display, but under oak 
trees, these paintings and sketches 
are a delightful sight right heie in 
i>ur town. An interesting assort 
ment of pen and ink, charcoal, 
tempera, and oils in a fantastic 
collection one finds only in studio* 
and galleries in the larger cities.

This brilliant young artist has 
i promise o f a future as bright and 
colorful as the works she “ brushes 

j o ff”  so casually and capably a 
more interesting use of color is 
seldom found anywhere.

One portrait appealed especially 
| to nic. A pathetic faced girl in a 
somber robe looks stupidly alert. 
Nancy explained that in order to 
meet a deadline with a painting she

Gorman was in charge of the com 
mittee making arrangements for 
the queen contest. Other commit
tee members were Mrs. Pat Kin
caid, Mrs Larue Broussard, Mrs.

Getting Married 
Will be Harder 
Job After Oct. 15

Mis* Coat* is a junior in Cisco | business. He graduated from East- 
High School. She replaces Kathy { '^nd in 195K.
Williamson of Kastland, lust year’s) Charles Thompson, son of Mr. 
Farm Bureau queen, a* the ruling and Mr*. J. O. Thompson of 213 
royalty of Kastland County's Farm South Walnut is a freshman stu- 
Bureau. I dent majoring in engineering he

Mr- Joe Bob Browning of Is a 1958 graduate of Eastland
High.

Pre-registration is now in pro
tress at the Cisco Junior Colie?* 
'-nd will continue through Sept 5. 
Official registration will be Sept. 
8 and 9 , Freshman Orientation, 
Sept, lu and I I ;  with classe* be
ginning Sept. 14.

Wayne Scoff Is 
Associated With 
Moderne Studios

Moderoe Studios today announ
ced the association of Wayne 
Scott, Master of Photography.

Scott, who ha* had 30 years ex
perience in photography, includ
ing portraiture, commercial and 
processing of color film, recently 
retired as a captain in the United 
States Air Force.

Junior High to 
Begin Football 
Workouts Monday

Coach Joe Ingram has issued a 
call for all Junior High School 
football players to report for in
itial drills Monday at 8 a.m.

Ingram said players should have 
their phv*iral before that time. 
Most boys have already been is
sued equipment.

Getting married in Kastland 
County won't be quite as easy for 
juveniles after Oct. 15.

County Cleik Johnson Smith 
says lie plans to carry out "to the 
letter of the law”  House Bill 48 
passed by the 56th Legislature. 
The new law goes into affect on 
that date.

Under the new law both parties 
must appear at the clork’a office to 
obtain their marriage license. Both 
must pre.-ent documentary evidence 
proving their name and age (such 
as their birth certificate, driving 
license, etc.) as well as proof of 
hlood tests.

The clerk then has to make a 
written statement showing the age 
end name of the parties who he 
issues the license to, and stating 
that he has seen their true name 
and age on some documentary 

Thurman of Weath-1 of evidence.
I f  the boy is under 21, or the 

girl is under 18 they must be ac
companied by their parents or 
guardian. In case of illness, a 
doctor’s certificate can be given 
the clerk, showing that the parent 
or guardian is sick. The license 
must then be on file for three days 
before a juvenile can legally mar
ry.

all day tour will begin at 9 a.m. 
at the Nimrod clubhouse.

County Commissioners w i l l  
bold their regular semimonthly 
meeting Monday at 9 am . in 
the commissioners courtroom.

TMtO OS *  (S S  MOO?
OS SAIKINO *  DIMOlAUg?

try sad Say Iks koewar. smart saw 
•ambiar truly a tsansy waaasy fa s  bare
st Samoa! tor fas, cassia, duality sad 
tcuaemy.

Sea
SOM'S SSOOT C U I

FROM OUR 
FILES

August 22, 1929 ] arrived in Eastland Sunday night
More thnn 500 Kastland County from Washington. D. C. 

school trustees, teachers und other With the official on the trip
friends of educations are expected frvm Washington were his wifa 
in Kaslla id on Wednesday. Aug- j and one o f his daughters, Sarah.

[ ust 21 on the ocrassion of the an- j Garrett says he has plans o f
openm? an office in Eaitland atnual meeting of the County 

School trustees, which will be held
in the 91st district court room.

an early date.
August 22, 1949

__. -  _  . ! The Eastland High School Band,
I lie Kastla id ounty Rotary un(jer direction of T. R. At- 

l >uh. at its regular meeting to -, woml> wepe f.vyrmble received aa
i usual in a concert o'! the eourt-

BANK

A SHOT OF THIS "RED EYE" CAN K ill YOU— BUi FAST— Under development for the modern 
0, S. Army, this shoulder weopon it designed to track down and destroy low-flying oircraft. 
Known os "Red Eye," the development of General Dynamics' Convair Division will. If adopted, 
provide highly-mobile ground troops with a plane-buster similar to the tank-killing "bazooka." 
The launch tube alto serves as a shipping container for the weapon when sealed at both ends, 
and the missile itself it a composite structure containing propellant, warhead, and electronic 
flu idgue m le i* .

dnv. endorsed the movement for 
| a Boy Smut membership rsmo-iign 
| to he put on in Ea-tland and to- 

iVht of R o m the member will 
meet in f  e ( h’l utier of Commerce 
rooms w ith other business men 
ind scout executives for the pur- 
” ve  of further discussing the mat
ter.

August 22, 1939
A big delegation of Ranger 

people I* expected to attend the 
Straw-i Homecoming Saturday af
ternoon and to participate in the 
program lietween one and two 
o'clock that afternoon.

house lawn Saturday as one o f 
the featured events in the Horned 
T*ad Detbv. The program feat
ured melodious and toe tapprig
tunes.

Congressman Clyde L. Garrett

The annual convention of the 
West Texas Gin-iers Association it 
to be held in the Windsor Hotal 
in Abilene July >6, ft wax an
nounced by LaVene Weaver, 
acting secretary-4reeiuier. Tha
registration begins at S:3o a m.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“Oa Tbe Square” 

MEMBER F. D. L ti .
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E a s t l a n d  S T r l r g r a t t i
l*#tlan<l County Record ##tabli*h«H in 1981, consolidated August 81. 

inn Chronicle established 1887, Telegtam established 1923. Kntered 
u se<mid rlaas matter at the Post Office n t'aatland, l'eaaa under the 
vA of Congress of March 3, 1879.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Publi»hi-<f Tri-Weekly—Tuymiay# - Thursdays - Sundays 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E. Moore, Editor

fine week by carrier in city .... ......... ........... — ......— ....... .....

Wanted To Trade
W \\T to trade lot and half
on paved street and 61, four 
door Plymouth for 54 or 55 car. 
Phone 631.

On# month by carrier in city _ 
One year by mail in County .... 
Ore year by mail in state ....„ 
One year by mail out of state

________ .15
.................... 65
_________2 95
_________ 495
.............  6.95

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
vggar i f  the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention o f the publishers.

TOE SALE OR TRADE for East- 
land city, rural or lake property 
one of most beautiful ranch style ! 
homes in Cisco. 3 bedrooms and | 
den, 3 ceramic tile baths, vinyl 1 
tile throughout, fireplace, central i 
air, central heat, reflective insula | 
tion, life time roof, large hohhv 
»hop, beautiful trees and lawns in j 
ideal location. Will finanre 100',
F. H. A. Phone Cisco III 2-2418' 
after 6 p in. or call Eastland 0, l 
I  ■

» o o c - s « ' : i

F L O W E R  
S H O P '

N. Green Phone 14C

VISITS IN EASTLAND

Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Boles and 
their six daughters a id his mother, 
Mrs. Claud Holes have been the 
recent guests in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M Pentecost. Mr. 
Boles is a nephew to Mr. Pente 
cost.

Read The 
Classifieds

Corda of Thank* charged for at rat* of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE M ISC  FOR SALE
WANTED: Mowing, mVing amt 
Hay Baling, Call Casey MeazelU 
Phone W2, Eastland

FOR SALE’ : Boat and motor, no 
| trailer 15 ft. Thunderhird IMux 
runabout. 35 hp electric Oliver.

~ ■................................ T--- ; “  Motor has 6 uios. guarantee left.
NOTE 1 Go hack to school wath W rv „ asonilb|,. Can ht, fmam.„t.
a Parker from Swrtty .  Jewelry. 50S 8oqth BaMttL phone u t

W1 DONT WANT ILL a 
1 THE BUSINESS! y 

. . Jl'ST YOURS
Mr. and Mrs.

Don D. Parker

Eastland Masonic 
l odge No 467

Reg Stated meeting*
2nd Thursday of each 
month, at 8 p. m.

H. C. Weathersby. W  M 
i t  f  Huckaby, SecrtAary

O '

__
IFOR SALE ’ White faced hahjr 
calves. Kendrick Dairy, Highway 
80 West.

IF IT'S METAL

Der.ore Metal 
^  Products
«M  F Mam Phone 288

.SHOP WELDING 
PAIN T IN G  REPAIR

FOR SALE: Minnows or perch 
tu t line bait. Pink Haley, East
o f Olden.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mtNsurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W Valley Phone 671

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac- 
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sale# & Service. 1392 Sayl 
e*. Abilene Pho OR 3-1136.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR Three rooms a n t
bath, furnished ($.3000) or unfur- 
m-h T o o l .  Ĵ ot 75* x 150’ will , 
consider one-third down. Contact 
Mr*. Yeager, Corner of Bedford 
and •Wmrmipr «»r We«*t Melta,
Fort Worth, Phone Walnut 3- 
8030.

FOR SALE: House and 5 lots. 
Im  Soot - i 81 "■ at N. R.

I gtrJJJ*• South Austin, Ranger,
1

FOR SALK House plans especial 
I*, for you FHA and G I. approv
ed. Phone 875.

FOR SALE CHEAP, truck load 
I of new Lumber, Phone J529 Ran- 
1 it er.

FOR SALE: Two National r*«h 
Registers. Perfect condition. 
I
Wilson >»' or nee 0 .»m at Eaat- 
land Telegram offict

FOR SALK Newly decorated 3 
room house. Reasonable. Phone

Ff >R SAL£; Three nodroom house 
and -rirre furniture including re- 
fr  g-pfqtor. stove, piano .'*07 S. 
Walnut Call 301 or 1142 W .

FOR SALE Double boat house 
and lot lease, located on Lake 
L«*on Island. See Onous Dick, 
Fast land Telegram.

I ' | OR TRAD!
ful 135(? Belair, nine passenger 
tat ion wagon, V*$, radio, header, 

\v-w tire"*. Also, 1!*4M Chevrolet 
convertible, radio, heater, good 
condition. Phone 741.

FOR SALK: t*sed irrain combine, 
John Deere. Excellent condition. 
Perkin* Implement ^o.

GOOD
SERVICEABLE

PASSENGER

TIRES
Any Sue

3.00
4.00

IL E X  RAWLINS & S0 N S
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 188-1 
Phone LY4-2728

IS fun z
ta K T A M T  H 0 U &

jL  Wii w * M e aMD ...

Nimrod 
Trailer Sales

303 S. Madera St. - Phone 1171-Wi 
E A S T L A N D .  T E J A S

Mrs. McCain Hosts 
Luncheon for HD 
Club Thursday

The mem her.- of the Flat wood 
Home Demonstration Club met for 
a luncheon at the I#uke Leon cab
in of Mis. Clint McCain Thursday.

Those attend rig the Luncheon 
'ere Mnie-s. A. H. Brown, Viola 

Guthrie, Annie Palmer, Carrie 
Wood, Ona Pogue, Juanita Mas- 
unpale, Bess Ben lett, Zelma Lusk, 

one visitor, IVre Shirrell, ami the 
hnstes- Mrs. McCain.

\fter lunch tthe group enjoyed 
playing *42”  a*id later they en
joyed swimming.

Christian Science
How un<|rr#tniuf: ig of God 

:i# «livi- e M ini bring* health and 
harmony will be brought out Sun
day at Cliri.-tiH i Sou nee services.

John's account of the healing by 
Chi i t Je-us of the impotent man 

| at the pool o f Bethesda (Oh.5) 
i- presented in the Bible readings.

The Lesaan-Sermon is entitled 
I ’ Mind."

From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scripture#”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy will he read the fol
lowing (339:25-28): ‘The basic 
of all health, sinless ness, and im
mortality is the great fart that 

( God i- the only Mr id; and hi# 
Mind must be not merely believed,

I but understood.”
The Golden Text i# from Psalms 

(147:5): 'Great is our Lord, and 
of great power: his understanding 
is infinite.”

First Presbyterian 
Church

Corner Walnut & Valley Streets 
Eastland

| Morning worship begin-? at 11 
1 o’clock. The subject of the Sermon 
i is * Windows Toward Jerusalem”
1 This phase i* from the Book of 

Da iiel. The Sermon is a study of 
this Bible Book.

Sunday Church School begins at 
9:45 a.m.

These ttres have been 
traded in on new Setber- 
ling tires and should give 
many more miles ol aver
age driving.

SEE THEM AT . . .

J IM
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

#. tt.
SAfyft: House* 608 S.

FOR SALF Home *
l toe? and okra. Smith 
, tion. Olden.

Town toma- 
Service Sta-

♦ pmsuiand, 3 mtle- 
Wayland. Mineral rizht*

FOR SALK 2** palin' 
tank, ('all 1 40.

i hot water

iIS.rmo Howard O. Swanson. Hi 
9-2261, RrecVenridge. FOR RENT
FOR SALE* Large houae to be
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt, FOR RENT . 2 bedroom house. Ap- 
phone 54619. Rising Star. ply 5"7 South Madera.

F* >R SALE : Small house to be FOR RENT: Redecorated apart
moved. 210 Fast Valley.

tilFOR SALE: 3 bedroom ho 
Ranger with 4 acres. AI 
cone equipment and milk >hake

ment. 2 rooms and bath. Ground 
floor. Brick. Furnished. Bill paid 
Reasonable rent. 2 blocks of 
Tuare. 212 W. Patterson. Phone

machir Phone 1091 or

MISC. WANTED
WANTED Individual interested 
in nursing profession. Earn a! 
•alary while attending college. 
Mildred Blair, Cisco Ea#tland i 
Highway, Route 3 , Ci#eo Texas, 
Telephone 750-J3, Eastland.

FOR RENT : Furnished
menu Call 576 or 246.

apart

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartment# Hillside Phone 9520

WANTED: Baby sitting. Phone
742-J-l.

POSITION atadable immediately! 
for secretary and office worV. 
Salary depends on qualifications. ! 
Call Ranger 620 for appointment, j

W ANTED: Children to keep by'
hour or dayy. Fenced yard and , 
excellent cart*. Phone 446-W.

ENJOY I IFF DOWNTOW N. < In 
to everything. 100 lovely rederor 
ated rooms with 100 private baths, 
all with ceiling fans, for only 
$39.50 per month, which includ 
es maid service. Delicious Coffee 
Shop Also apartment# custom 
made to any site for permanent 
guests. Contact Mr#. Robinson, 
manager, the friendly Village 
Hotel (formerly the Connellee, 
Eastland, Texas.

HELP WANTED: U dy  w ith1
trnn-portation to do housework 
about .3 day# a week, maybe more. 
P h o n e  6 7 4  office hour# at Horton 
Ceramic# or 757-W-3 after 5:30.

V ANTED Woman to . arc for 
elderly mother, ten mile# north
east of Ea.stland, beginning Sept.
1. Weekend# and #rhool holidays, 
o ff Five dollar# each week day. ! 
Modern farm home but no phone ; 
nor bus. Reference# necessary, i 
Contsrt Otie or Ola Frasier, Route ! 
3, Ranger

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Girl# for fountain 
work. Day time and part time al- | 
«o nights and Sundays. Toomps 
and R» tordson, Fast Side of the 
Square.^

Positions Wanted
Fxf4*eieneed young man wants i 

job Office management or allied 
field. ‘Available immediately for 
interview Phone 84. Ranger

CALL 6ul FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENT

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
apartment. Private bath. Hill# paid. 
Phone 63.

FOR RENT: Five room unfur
nished apartment. Close in. Bill# 
paid. Phone 9527.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 41*5 
North Daugherty. Phone 14 dur- i 
ing day or 167-J at night.

FOR RENT: Small clean house. : 
$25. Call 119.

Go To Church 
This Sunday

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

MATTRESSES
Save up to 50 7o renovating, 
choice of color and firrnn***. 
Complete bedding. Made end
SUAmnteed b y WLSTFRN 
MATTRFSS CO. Sen An*e|o 
Pbone 70b, Lastiend and leave 
address.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

• NEWS FROM

S T A F F
Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Miller, Kay 

and Mcnrla Ray were luncheon 
guest# in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Henderson lust Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Way le White. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard and 
Mr. and Mr- J. I* Little attended 
the revival services at the Baptist 
Church at Kokomo last Sunday 
evening.

Mr. a id Mrs. W. H. Hailey are 
going to spend the coming week 
end visiting relative* h  Little
Rock, Arkansas.

Mr. mi l Mrs. M. A. Abel spent 
Monday and T  lie slay visiting rel 
at Ives :rid shopping in I't. Worth.

M's Je-iie Parker of Gorman 
spent the day Tuesday with her 
sister, Mr#. Chester Henderson.

■Mr. and Mrs. Mearl Miller, 
Mearlu Ray and Kay attended 
the revival service# at the Church 
of Christ in Eastla id Sunday eve
ning. Mr#. Miller says they will at
tend the Miller family reunion at 
Seminole this weekend.

The Kokomo Bapt.-it Church hud 
a baptism service at the Staff 
Village at the J. I.. Little boat 
dock Su tdny.

Mr. Shaw o f Eastland ha# lieen 
doing some improvement# on the 
l-arry McGrmw place at Staff V il
lage.

Teresa Ann Cervany of Weath
erford visited a few days thi# week 
with her gra id parent#, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Duncan. The Dun 

{ cans took her home Tuesday ami 
I visited their daughter, Mrs. Maud 
Cervany.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilaines have re- 
| turned from an extended stay in 
Odessa to their home on luske
la>on.

Mr#. Chester Henderson and 
Mrs. Floyd Crawley were shopping 
in Eastland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hazard, 
Peggy Sue and David o f Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stevenson, Son
ya and Debra and Joe Hunson of 
Anson, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Has 
urd o f Morton Valley, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Crosby were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hazard. They 
had a picnic lunch, boating and 
skiing.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Duncan at
tended the Butler-Duncan family 
reunion last Sunday at Camp Tre- 
risa near Glen Rose. They report 
74 attending. The elderly John 
Butler formerly of Staff wa# the 
eldest person attending.

Friend# of Mr#. Robert Parker 
will he glad to learn that she i# 
enjoying her trip and will return 
before the winter set# in up there.

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. J#m#t Campbell,  pastor
Church School begins at P:45. 

Rudolph Little, superintendent.
Morning worship i# at. 10:50. 

The pastor. Rev. James H. Camp
bell, will deliver the sermon titled 
‘ ‘ God's Bureau of Missing Per
sons.”  The choir w ill be u ider the 
direction of Phillip W. Hewett, 
Eastland High School Band l ead
er. Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird will play 
the organ. Special music is being 
arranged by Mr. Hewett. The 
Methodist Youth Fellowship meet.- 
at 6:15. Alice Frazer is presi
dent.

The evening worship hour is 7 
o'clock. The pastor will bring the 
first of a series of sermons under 
the theme ' Beliefs of a Methodist 
Christian.”  The title of the first 
-ermn I thi# evening i# 'We be
lieve In God.”

The Maltha Dorcas Class will 
have a lawn party Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. W. P. 
Leslie honoring their husbands; be- 
gj in ing at 7:30. Co-Hoste##es will 
be Mines. E. R. Townsend, Joe 
Stephen, J. U. Johnson, A. F. 
Taylor, B. 0. Harrell, Ed Willman, 
C. M. Pogue, R. A. Pool. Mrs. J

C. Whatley will be the devotional
leader. All members are asked to 
come and iir '.J  ineir husbands 
for a cool evening in the out-of- 
door. List Friday a group from
our church, the pastor and several 
laymen, wont to the Laymen’s Re
treat ut Glert Lake Camp in Glen 
Rose. Some went on Friday and 
returned Saturday, others went on 
Saturday and retupied Sunday.

N E W
L IG H T E R !  L O V E L IE R !  

W O R L D 'S  M OST 
A T T R A C T I V E  

H E A R IN G  G L A S S E S  

BY

BELTONE
They say it’s almost like a 
miracle' Men and women by' the 
thousands declare that they 
hear so much more clearly, en
joy family and friends so much 
more, since they’ve been wear
ing new, slimmer Beltone Hear
ing Glasses.
Free Hearing A id  Consultation
Come in and let us help you 
with your hearing problem# at 
the Village Hotel on Monday, 
Aug. 24 from 1:3 0  to 3 p.m.

Funeral Directors ■

HAM N ER  FUNERAL H O M E j ^
Ban E. Ham d m

Oxygen Equipped . Air Condition**!

Eastland Cisco
Phone IT Phone HlUcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT T IM *  

Nominal Coat Burial Inauranc*
For The Entire Family

EGGS-EGGS-EGGS
FRESH DAILY

1 DOZEN OR TRUCK LOAD  
Price 20c doz. up

SEE PHIL KENDRICK

KENDRICK DRIVE IN DAIRY
Eastland— Cisc Highway

VISITS PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Cooper!I 
of Monahans were visitors last .L 
w eek in the home of his parents, j J 
Mr. and Mr- W. K. Cooper.

B. O. HARRELL
says...

"Come And Get
»*cm.

'Buy with confidence — 
Our many years of honest 
dealing with happy cus
tomers is your guarantee 
of satisfaction."

A Park on a dime A High gas mileage 

A Turn on a quarter A Lower license cost
Lower initial cost Lower insurance cost

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income

Partcerzhip
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - f-’ iiVnene 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main ♦  Eastland

Typewriters
Adding Machine*
Cash Register#

BUY SELL RENT
Electric and Manual 

Naw Rova1 Typawritar#

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St. 
E A S T L A N D .  T E X .  

Pbona 639

A Greater maneuverability

Two Doors - Four Doors - Wagons
See and drive one of these today

at

M c G R A W  M O T O R  CO.
Eastland, Texas

★  1957 Ford Fuirlane Club 
Tudor sedan Fordomatic, 
heater and air.

it 1954 Ford Custom Tudor 
Fordomatic, radio and heat
er.

A 1957 Ford Fairlane Hard
top. 4-door, radio, heater and 
Fordomatic.

A 1954 Chevrolet Bellair. 4 
tloor sedan, radio and heat
er.

A 1955 Ford. 4-door sedan. 
Radio and heater.

C O M M E R C IA L S
A 1957 Ford Pickup
A 1952 Ford 1-ton Express

pickup
A 1955 Ford 2-ton F60I) long

wheel ba#e truck, with new
grain body.

You’ll Like The Way  
We Trade

HOOD KING  
MOTOR CO.

100 E. Main Phone 42

N O TIC E ...C om e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway I 
Eastland and Cisco

"EFFICIENT 
EXTERMINATION1'

OF
•  RontKei •  Silver Fish •  Ant*

• M ice • F I... •  T •r k*
•  Scorpions and other Pe*t*

Member National Test Control Ass’n.

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL S E R V IC t j^

Roacoe Marsh, 
Mgr.

525 E. Conner

Phone 86

When You Plan Your Home

c C / fv V -* ’

?>j/\

...FINANCE IT  H E R E
BrinK in your home-building plans and estimates. 

Our experienced home loan people will be glad to 
work out the financing of your new home. TYompt 
appraisals and commitments will enable you to go 
ahead with construction, and move in faster. Red 
tape and needless delays are eliminated. When 
you’re ready to build or buy —  see us for the 
financing.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

J
/

204 Main RANGER. TEXAS Phono 820
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V IS IT S  M A R T IN S

Mrs. R. L. Young, Jr. anil Mrs. 
O’Henry You'ig visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Martin the middle ot this week. 
Mrs. R. L. Youiik, Jr., came to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Martin, who 
has been ill.

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Eastland Highway

Opeu 7:15 • Starts 7:45 

SATURDAY
Admits 50c - Kids Free

l t d  M i *

r r t  w a v  O u r f

GO,
Johnny

GO!"
*- t  •! 11 FBf f0. vy cui'Tg 
. 4MCI iltWAKI • (HUM bttfl

— plus—

Paratroop
^Commend
^W N. • MON. - TUES. 
Anults 60c - Kids Free
Auntie Mame

Rosalind Russell 
Forrest Tucker 

Technicolor

Suzannah Wesley 
Class Meets in 
Jones Home Tues.

The Suzannah Wesley Clnss of 
the Methodist Church met for a 
covered dish supper at the home 
of Mrs. Hubert Jones Tuesday 
evening at 7 o’clock. Co-hostesses 
were Mines. .1. M. Cooper, Ed 

! .''argent, I.nRue Brou.ird, M. II. 
! I’erry and Thnra Taylor.

Others attending were Mmes. M.
I>ry, Jim Campbell, Rudolph 

l.ittle, Miss Opal Morris, lairetta 
; Morris and one visitor, M r s. 
! Rufus Price of Mexiu.

R E T U R N S  HOME

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. James of Old
en have returned to their home a f
ter a 10 day trip to Helton, Mexia, 

| Snn Marcus and San .-Vitonio 
where they have been visiting re
latives.

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
• I I  HOCR SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

J»7 SO. D A U G H E R T Y  P. O. BO X  * 4 *
( A t T lA N D .  T E X A S

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
B o a  312  R . n g . r  

P H O N E  R A N G E R  
D a y  9 1 9 — N ig h t  911

Hospital News
Patient* in Eastland Memorial 

Hospital are:
M. II. Johnson, Cisco, medic- 
Raymond Lindsey, Eastland, ac

cident
Nancey Renton, Carbon, medical 
C. M. Pearce, Rising Star, me

dical
Dale Raker, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Pearl Browder, Eastland, 

medical
R. T. Alford, Eastland, surgical 

medical
Vera Newcomb, Midkiff, medic

al
Charles Rrooks, Eastland, acei- 

dent
Mrs. Fred Williams and baby 

girl, Eastland
Hugh Hrown, Eastland, medical 
Fred Robb'ns, Eastland, medical 
C. A. Driver, Carbon, medical 
W. C. Hammond, Eastland, me

dical
William Schoenrock, Eastland, 

surgical
Bryant Harbin, Eastland, me-

Idical
Sidney Arthur, Eastland, medic

al
Bertha Lorene J«'sse, Eastland,

I medical
Marie Rarton, Eastland, medical 
Mrs. Lorena Owen, Eastland,

• Patients dismissed were H. E. 
Marrs, Mrs. L. J. Raggett, Mrs. 

iO. W. Hoffman, Mrs. Edwin Er
vin. Mrs. Conie Reynolds and Mrs. 
Manda Lane.

Patients in tile Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland and Olden* 
are Mr. Earnest Hood, Eastland, 
medical.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

GIGANTIC BOAT SALE
GLASSCO . . . Tomorrow's Boat Today

Jack Says... come and get 'em, 
we can't eat 'em.

Completely equipped Glassco 15 ft. fiberglass boats, 
35 hp. Evinrude Lark, electric starting, battery, 

lights, Emperial tipper trailer.

NOTHING ELSE TO BUYI

A SI700 value.
Our Sale Price Just $1195

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN  

Easy Terms, Bank Rates

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents

JACK'S MARINE SALES
On The Square Eastland, Texas

S P E C I A L  
Beck to School 

P E R M A N E N T S  
S5.00 and up 

BASHAM S BEAUTY BAR 
Phone 964 1416 S. Lamar

Clear Plastic 
Cover To Grass 
Establishment

COLLEGE STATION — - Better 
gra.'s establishment on yards, earth 
dams, and terrace channels and 
ridges is possible on the Plains 
with the use of plastic covers ac- 
( ording to the results of experi
ments conducted at the Southwest
ern Great Plains Eield Station at 
Bushian I, Texas in 1958.

E. B. Hudspeth, Jr., agricultur
al engineer of the L'SDA’s Agri
cultural Research Service, said flu- 
plast'r covers aided the retention 
of soil moisture and insured bet
ter stands of grass. He added that 
the tests were conducted on Pull
man silty clay loam soil which cov
ers an area of approximately 12 
million acres of medium to fine- 
textured soil, commonly referred 
to as the "hardlands" of the Texas 
Panhandle and adjacent states. In 
this type of soil, the top '* inch 
usually dries rapidly.

f ’ lear and blade polyethylene 
plastic sheets, *i ami 4 mils thick, 
respectively, were compared on 
lion-replicated 2-b>-2 foot wooden 
frames. Each frame had a 2-inch 
metal strip fastened around each 
side to prevent evaporation loss 
a n d precipitation infiltration 
around the edge of the plastic.

Blackwell switchgrass was used 
for the tests. Seed were placed ap
proximately ‘ a inch below the soil 
surface. Two rows o f seed with 
40 seed in each row were planted 
in each treatment. The seed w-ere 
covered with dry soil. Adequate 
moisture supplies at depths below 
the seed zone were obtained by

well in advance of each seeding 
triul. Moisture content in the tr 
12-inch depth averaged 21 percent 
in all tiials, said Hudspeth.

The plastic frames were sen! i 
over the planteg -ced 5 to 7 d 
a period long enough to insure 
germination of most of the viable | 
seed, stated Hudspeth.

Under the clear plastic and on 
uncovered plots normal grass seedl
ings emerged and continued to 
grow as healthy plants. The |l- 
ings under the black plastic w. re 
abnormal and had little sun ival 
ability. They lacked proper chlo 
rophyll content and were spindly

These studies showed, Hudspvt 
added, that except during the hot
test months, June, July and 
August in the Texas I’anhandle, 
clear or thanslurent plastics will 
< reate an environment favorable 
for grass seed germination and 
emergence.

R E A D  T H E  ULASSIF1EDB

t/e*/! G i l le t t e
Adjustable Razor

S  Sellings fur Superb Shares!

R E A D  T H E  C J . A S S IF I E D 5

H E R R E L L ' S

R A D I A T O R

R E P A I R
Complete Automotive and Industrial 

Radiator Service 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

107 WHITE STREET

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Monday, August 24
7 :30 p.m. —  The Oddfellow 

Lodge No. 120 will meet in the 
IOOF Mull for the regular meet
ing.

WHEELS NEED 
BALANCING?

SEE

Muirhead Motor Co.
301 W. Commerce - Ph. 692

* r r r <
^ B n A U l H i

UP TO...

60 Months To Pay
$3,500 IS THE LIMIT

REPAIR AND RE-MODEL
• PLUMBING 

• ELECTRIC W IRING  
• COULD FURNISH LABOR

★  PAINT
★  WALLPAPER

★  LUMBER

★  HARDWARE

\ A l l .  BUILDING MATERIALS

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. M ain Phone 112 or 1014

LET’S GO FISHING . . . I N  THE

Box Office Opens ........  7:30 Show Starts ......  8:00
Box Office C'loses ......................................  10:00
Admission Never More T h an _____________________ 50c

Children Under 12 FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c

THURSDAY - FRIDAY . SATURDAY. AUG. 20-21-22

r -  » - BRANDON -E - JACK BALANCE • e.* .» .... ,- - —---1 sriviHI . ............... (  avtHt.1 " '
< h  .IO.N TECHNtCOlO**

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY, AUG. 23 - 24 - 25

Rim Hayworth 
Deborah Kerr 

- j David Niven
AND

'Burt Lancaster

f Tm
I tJUKUCm''

m  S r . «  Socctu S tr . I
P tcr ii /» MS Q « i  «u  Ow» r<*  .-I

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

7:311 p.m. — The American Ia*g- 
ion Auxiliary will hold a social 
meeting in the home of Mrs. I’at 
Murphy. The purpose is to elect 
new officers.

T u e s d a y .  A u g u s t  2 5

7:30 p.m. —  The Kebekah 
Lodge No. 177 will meet in the 
IOOF Hall for their regular meet
ing.

Wednesday, August 26
2 p.m. —  The Morton Valley 

Home Demonstration Club will 
meet in the Morton Valley Club, 
House.

Thursday, August 27
2 p.m. —  The Morton Valley , 

Community Club will meet in the I 
Morton Valley Club House for | 
their regular meeting.

INGROWN NAIL1
HURTING TOUT

M M I
A tss  drees st O U TG R O * bHa, blssss.
----------------------fittny pam o f ingrown e___
OUTGRO totjgrhcns the skin onderneAth tho 
u i l .  allows the nail to he cot and thus pre
vents further pain and diaconfort. OUTGRQ 
to available at ail d ra g ----------

LAST TIMES TODAY
JAMES STEWART < LEE HEMtCK 
BE * GAZZARA • ARTHUR O CONM|U 
EVE ARDEN - KATHRYN GRANT

e*d JOSEPH n welch

SUN. - MON. • TUES.

AUDREY HEPBURN
Episode 

in the 
BELGIAN 
CONGO I

■ M u n i s
TORI
-jfC rm u A w *

D E A N  JA Q G EfT 
P E TE R  PINCH

Regular Prices

PRIVATE

FIRST GRADE
Applications accepted now for fall semester. 

Enrollment is open to children who will be 6 before 
January 1, 1960.

Mrs. William Ziehr, Jr., B.S.
(Ten years oi teaching experience)

704 W. 10th St.. Cisco Hillcrest 2-1735

BRILLIANT INK COLORf
Color of Pen is Color of Ink

»?» BIU I M O W N  TU«QUOrtf 
• L A C K  G R E E N  L A V E N D E R  Y E U O W - O O iA

• Permanent • Bon Transferals*. • I 
• lr» meets Gox't Spec. TT-1562

• RationaHj Advertised • L’ncontfdMMgy

Msn„i.ctu.s«i ̂  L indy  PEN CO., INC. c.t..

Eastland Telegram Office

54W G €t?
— — U ig a e w a y  eo f a s t  O n  b a n g t r  h i u « 13

Box Office Opens 7:30 —  Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation 
SATURDAY

The LEGEND To m  DOOLEY
MICHAEL LAND0N • JO MORROW • JACK HOGAN • KEN LYNCH 

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE 

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

how um  t> 
YOU ORE 

TO BE THE 
FATHER OF A 
BRATISlAMAM 

jHtiPPOO?

Waft Disney.

Fred MacMURRAY-Jean HAGEN
TOMMY HUM MMCTTf funceuo  

TIM C0MSRXR WYM _  CORCORMI

in

t
j



13 cu. ft. Refrigerator-Freezer

Payments 
PHONE 44

IT’S A
QUEEN'S WAY 

TO LIVE

PRICED

FRIGIOAIPF ADVANCED AF’P IIAN C ES DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MIND

Polio • Bondi

40 yctra in th« Insurance 
Businast In Eastland

Now you can have FREEZING WITHOUT FROSTING
in a budget Frost-Proof 2-door model!

No frost to defrost— anywhere, anytime!
No frost-stuck foods and ice travs.

r i « m  t f
, MOICNU

•  Completely separate 
Frost Proot freezer with 
storage space In door.

•  New Frigi-Foam insulation 
gives 9 more pounds ol 
frozen food space

e Flowing Cold
Refrigerator Section

• Full-width, removable 
metal shelves

•  Glide-Out Hydrators for 
moist-fresh fruit

A  P u b lic  S e r v ic e  o f  th e

Eastland Telegram
Bargain Price We’re Havin’ A Frigidaire GOLD CROWN JUBIIEEI

C  A N  A R I S  
S T U D I O Lamb Motor Co.

305 East Main Phone 44

! AUGUST 
i SPECIAL
S 11 by 14-Inch

Framed

PORTRAIT 
at Special
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— Call 601 for Classified Ads—

the nicest things 

happen to 

our customers... 

-w h e n  they carry

[ 1

BACKED BY THE FIR ST NATIONAL CITY BANK OF N E W  YO RK
• Pr.vtige wherever you go .Conve- ent denominations;,
• C*»heJ without question anywhere 510. $20, $50 or_$100
• Prompt refund it lost or stolen ..Good until used

'O N  T H E  S Q U A R E '

YOUR
cl 5  t  L  cl n  d

Member F. D. I. C.

DUTCH TREAT Th, Nether-
I lands through association, the 
I windmill, above, is actually in 
| Outwood. Surrey, E n g la n d .  

Built In 1665. it is perhaps the 
oldest wurkuig null iu Britain.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

Rev. Marl Will iams, pailov

You are cordially invited to at- 
. tend any ami all of our worahif)
'*ervii*t*s tin?' week at the Calvary 
Il.ipti.it I'huivh, 205 N’oith Oak St 

j Our Sunday morning service*
1In v n with Sunday School at 10 
.uni., soil); lervite at 10:45 a.in., 
and the preaching hour at 1J a.m 
On Sunday night, Group rrayei 

I Met tin" begins at 7:15 p.m., fol 
! lowed by Song Ser vice at 7 :30 
! nu, ami the Preaching Hour at 

| 7 45.
Our Wednesday mgnt service? 

heir n at 7 to p.m., and close with 
i a Prayer Service. Our pastor cov
ered the Second Great Command 
rv.ent last Wednesday night, and 
enlightened many of u.» concern
ing the phrase of “ taking t h e  

I Lord’s name in vain.”
Our Thursday night Fellowship 

fo l lo w  ig visitation waa held la.<t 
Thursday n ght at the home of 
Brother and S >ter W. T. Wilson, 
who held it in the absence of Bro
ther and Sister J. C. Berry, who 
uere called out of town. Brother 
and Si>ter Berry will host the Fel
lowship next Thursday n ght, 
though, as scheduled.

f ’ur pastor has been called to 
hold revival services at the Grace 
I ‘.apt i 't Church in Stephenville be 

1 gu-i inur Sunday, Aug. 23. We pray 
that all of you who can will attend 
that meeting, since we know you 
v ill be blessed by it.

Looking for something?

DRIVE CAREFULLY

LETTERS TO 
EDITOR

(E d i to r1,  N o t , :  T h ,  Telegram 
d o , ,  not publith unsigned U t 
tar,. Nan i, ,  will b ,  withheld by 
r ,q u , , t .  but ,11 l , t t , ra  to th, 
editor must b ,  signed )
Dr. Mr. Moor,,
Could you please tell me what 

kind o f persoi would deliberately 
lurt children? That is what hap
pened at our house this morning 
i Aug. 1 •), for some one poisoned 
>ur three little boys’ dogs. I 
would like to know if that party 
las ever tried to explai i to little 
boys why their pet had to die such 
i horrible death, and I wonder 
oo if they would understand what 
t is like to hear children cry 
>f a broken heart because their 
little pal and playmate is dead.

Well, 1 can tell them it is 
somethi ig you wouldn't won’t to 
hear. I feel though that anyone so 
hard hearted wouldn't he moved at 
all for their mind is surely twisted 
ml they have no heart or they 
ouldn’t he so cruel.

Sincerely,
Mrs. J. G. Kiggs

Episcopal 
Church

K ,v .  W . B. W , ,h in ( to n  J■„ curat,

Sunday, August 23, 10 Holy 
| Eucharist and sermon.

Monday, August 24, 7 Holy
' Eucharist, Feast o f St. Burtholo- 
I mew.

Begri ming next week the child
ren’s catechism classes will lie con- 

i ducted once a week until Bishop 
; Harte arrives for Confirmation in 
| Octolier. The attendance has been 
j good so far, so let’s keep it up.
I l ’raver Books have been placed 
I in the waiting room of the hospit- 
i als o f Eastland County for the 
• benefit of those who are sick 
and infirm.

, I f  you do not have a Church 
| home in Eastland, we cordially in
vite you to come and worship 

j with us. The Episcopal Church 
welcomes you.

Eastland, Texa*

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIF IEDS

Dear Mr. Moore,
Enclosed is a good yardstick for i 

our churches to measure by.
Sunday morning crowd (Lord’s 

Day) shows how popular the I.ord 
is.

Sunday night crowd shows how- 
popular the church is.

Wednesudy night pruyer meet
ing shows how popular the preach
er is.

A puffed up preacher could 
twist it arou id by putting God 
last, by saying Sunday morning 
crowd proves how popular the 
preacher is  but Sunday Ls the 
Lord's Day, not preachers day.

Name Withheld by Request

First Baptist 
Church

Rev. Harvey Kimbler, paator

The Elementary Choirs and the j 
Chapel Choir have disbanded un-1 
til September 13 when they w ill! 
enroll for the new church year. | 
Sunday School begins at 3:45 | 
Sunday moriing and the morning 
service at 11. The Training Union 
Executive Committee will meet at 
3:30 p.m. and the nominati ig com
mittee at 4 in the pastor’s office. 
Training Union begi-ts at 7 and 
evening service at a.

WMU circles will meet in homes 
for study of book, ‘ ‘Christian Wit- 
lessing” , Tuesday morning at 

9:80: Tennyson circle with Mrs. 
H. T. Weaver; Mrs. I. C. Inter, 
teacher; Kinder cirrle with Jim
my Johnson, Mrs. Charles Luyton, 
teacher: Jones circle with Mrs. 
Kra-ik Lovett, Mrs. Ancel Norton, 
teacher; Bell circle with Mrs. J. 
O. Jolly with the hostess teaching.

The Brotherhood will have a 
covered-dish supper Tuesday eve
ning at 7 in Fellowship Hall. Kev. 
Harvey Kimbler will have charge 
o f the program.

Wednesday evening meetings 
iiclude: Youth organizations and 
Sunday School superintendents 
meetings at 7; Teacher’s Meeting; 
7:15; Prayer Meeting, 8 and 
Church Choir, 8:45.

First Christian 
Church

R«». Kay Heckendorn, pastor

9:45 a.m:— Bible School 
11:0b a.m.— 'Morning Worship 

Sermon:
‘The Church and 
Conformity”

7 :30 a.m.— Evening Vespers 
Sermou;
’’The Church at 
Smyrna”

IVI"

3S&
iktNI

no stoking, no shrinking - 
nith site "from-fresh" ~ 

CARPET & FURNITURE /  
CLEANING by Quncfarr

DU11ACLEAN HOME SERVICES 
Phone 118G G02 S. Daugherty

Eastland. Texas

WHO HAS NEWS TIPS?

Traveling cn the Highways-
. . . one has a chance to observe what’* going on, here and 
there. It may lie just a roadside collision or a modern farm 
home with every convenience. If within a city it may be th< 
sight of a huge explosion thHt has wTecked a great building ol 
a park with children playing everywhere. If  one travels he 
cannot htfip but observe and back of these observations stand- 
something that is stiong and enduring which protects and pre
serves our way of life, for better living. That’s Insurance.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
F.aatland, ( Insurant*  linra 1924)

t .

Moderne Studios
“ Y O U R  P H O T O G R A P H E R ’

Announces 
the association of

Wayne Scott
Master of Photography

Mr. Scott has had 30 years experience in photography in all phases, 
including fine portraiture, commercial, and processing of color film 

With the recent addition of new lighting equipment in our studio, 
we now feel that we have the ultimate to offer in fine, and equisite 
portraiture. We do all our ow n work.

M O D E R N E  S T U D I O S
200 S. Seaman Eastland’s Most Experienced Photographers Ph. 18-1

Assembly of God
HARLEY PRUITT, pastor

The Assembly of God, the 
church where you will find a wel
come, invites you to attend each 
ol the foliowring services:

Sunday School at 10 a.m.;
preaching service at 11.

Wednesday night service, 7:45.
The church is located at 701 

South Lamar Street.

Insurance
AlfD

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Plra • Auto • Farm

t
"Tfawp.. i.
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